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Abstract

G rand canonicalM onteCarlo sim ulationsareused to explorethem etastableuid-uid coexistence

curveofthem odi�ed Lennard-Jonesm odelofglobularproteinsoften W oldeand Frenkel(Science,

277,1975 (1997)). Using both m ixed-�eld �nite-size scaling and histogram reweighting m ethods,

the joint distribution ofdensity and energy uctuations is analyzed at coexistence to accurately

determ ine the critical-point param eters. The subcriticalcoexistence region is explored using the

recently developed hyper-paralleltem pering M onteCarlo sim ulation m ethod along with histogram

reweighting to obtain the density distributions. The phase diagram forthe m etastable uid-uid

coexistencecurveiscalculated in closeproxim itytothecriticalpoint,aregion previouslyunattained

by sim ulation.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M any pathologicaldiseases,including sickle cellanem ia1 and genetic cataracts2,are

known to be caused by the crystallization ofcertain globularproteins. The im portance of

proteinsisfurtherexem pli� ed by recentadvancesin genom e sequencing,revealing thatas

m uch asninety-eightpercentofDNA m ay beinvolved in theregulation oftheirproduction.

Exploringprotein structureand activities(proteom ics)isagrowingresearch � eld and should

help in ourunderstanding ofhealth and disease on a m olecularbasis3.Advancesin decod-

ing genom es,however,have farand away surpassed those in the determ ination ofprotein

structure. The growth ofhigh quality protein crystalsfrom solution isim portantin deter-

m iningstructureand isknown todepend sensitively on theinitialconditionsofthesolution.

Unfortunately,knowledge ofthe initialconditionsnecessary foroptim alcrystallization has

notcom eeasily4.

Signi� cant progress in understanding the relationship ofthe initialconditions to the

crystalnucleation ratesforglobularproteinshasbeen m adein recentyears.Itwasdem on-

strated in the theoreticalwork by Gast,Hall,and Russel5 that the characteristics ofthe

phase diagram ofcolloids depend sensitively on the range ofattraction between the col-

loidalparticles. Itwasfound thatfora colloid-colloid attractive interaction ofvery short

range (less than som e thirty percent ofthe colloidaldiam eter),there are stable  uid and

crystalphases and a m etastable  uid- uid phase located below the liquidus line. Other

studies6 have found sim ilarresults. Thishasalso been dem onstrated in both experim ent7

and sim ulation8.Rosenbaum ,Zam ora,and Zukoski9 linked theexperim entalobservationsof

Georgeand W ilson10 with thoseofcolloids.They found thatthenarrow rangein thesecond

virialcoe� cient forwhich globularproteinscrystallize m ap onto an e� ective tem perature

range forcolloidalsystem s. The phase diagram s ofthe two system s were analogous. ten

W olde and Frenkel11 then calculated the phase diagram and nucleation rate fora m odi� ed

Lennard-Jonesm odelofglobularproteins,whose range ofattractive interaction wassm all

com pared with theprotein diam eter.In thissem inalwork they showed thatthenucleation

rateincreased by m any ordersofm agnitudein thevicinity ofthecriticalpoint,suggesting a

directrouteto e� ectivecrystallization.Therefore,accurateknowledgeoftheregion around

thecriticalpointprovidesim portantinform ation regarding crystallization.

ten W olde and Frankel11 studied a m odi� ed Lennard-Jones(M LJ)pairwise interaction
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[(r=�)2� 1]3
) r� �:

(1)

V(r)isshown in Fig. 1,where � denotesthe hard-core diam eterofthe particles,r isthe

interparticle distance,and � isthe welldepth. The width ofthe attractive wellcan be ad-

justed by varying theparam eter�;itwastuned in such a way thattheso-called stickiness

param eter�9 wasequalto thatproduced by thehard-coreYukawa8 potentialfork = 7�� 1

at the m etastable liquid-vapor criticalpoint,where k� 1 is a m easure ofthe range ofthe

attractivepartofthepotential.In theYukawa m odel,thephasediagram fork = 7�� 1 was

found to beequivalentto thatofglobularproteinsand m apsonto thosedeterm ined experi-

m entally9.An advantageoftheM LJ potentialisthatitlendsitselfnaturally toboth M onte

Carloand m oleculardynam icsim ulations.Ofparticularinterestboth theoretically8,11,12 and

experim entally13,14,15 is the m etastable  uid- uid curve ofthe phase diagram ,forreasons

noted above. ten W olde and Frenkel11 determ ined the phase diagram forthe above m odel

using theGibbsensem ble M onteCarlo (GEM C)m ethod16 wheretwo coexisting phasesare

separated into two physically detached but therm odynam ically connected boxes,the vol-

um esofwhich areallowed to  uctuateunderconstantpressure.In theneighborhood ofthe

criticalpoint,however,GEM C cannotbe relied upon to provide accurate estim atesofthe

coexistencecurveparam eters17,18,19.Thisisevidentby considering them etastableregion of

the phase diagram 11. The errorbarsin the data pointsgrow largerasthe criticalpointis

approached;there are no data points in the im m ediate vicinity ofthe criticalpoint. The

purposeofthispaper,then,istoaccuratelydeterm inethecriticalpointofthephasediagram

often W olde and Frenkelusing � nite size scaling techniques adapted forsim ple  uids by

Bruce and W ilding and to accurately determ ine the corresponding subcriticalregion using

thehyper-paralleltem pering m ethod.

II. M O D EL

A . T heory

To study the criticalregion ofthe phase diagram ,we use the Bruce and W ilding20

� nite-size scaling m ethod,along with histogram -reweighting21 techniques, in conjunction

3
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FIG .1: The potentialin Eq. (1) is shown as the solid line. For com parison, the traditional

Lennard-Jonespotentialisshown asthe dashed line. The width ofthe M LJ waschosen so asto

agree with thephasediagram sofexperim entally determ ined globularproteins.

with grand canonicalM onte Carlo (GCM C)sim ulations22. W e write the reduced chem ical

potentialas �̂= �=(k B T)and thereduced welldepth as! = �=(kB T),with T thetem per-

ature ofthe system . In whatfollows,we denote �̂as�forsim plicity. The criticalpointis

identi� ed by thecriticalvaluesofthereduced chem icalpotential�c and welldepth !c.The

relevantscaling � eldscom priselinearcom binationsof�and !:

� = !c� ! + s(�� � c) (2)

h = �� � c+ r(!c� !); (3)

with � and h the therm aland ordering scaling � elds,respectively. The param etersr and

s are system -speci� c param eters,controlling the degree ofm ixing,and vanish identically

when theIsing sym m etry ispresent.Conjugateto thesetwo � eldsarethescaling operators

M =
1

1� sr
[�� su] (4)

E =
1

1� sr
[u� r�]; (5)

with M and E the ordering and energy-like operators,respectively. The (dim ensionless)

num berdensity and energy density arede� ned by �= L� dN �d and by u = U=(V �),respec-

tively,with U thetotalenergy ofthesystem ,V = Ld thevolum eofthesystem ,and �the

welldepth ofthepotentialenergy.
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W em aketheusual� nite-size scaling ansatz20:

PL(M ;E)’ ~PM ;E(�
y

M
�M ;�

y

E
�E); (6)

where

�E = aEL
1=�
;�M = aM L

d� ��
;�M �

y

M
= �E�

y

E
= L

d
; (7)

and

�M = M � hM ic �E = E � hEic; (8)

where the param eters aM and aE are non-universalscaling factors,� and � are the criti-

calexponents forthe coexistence curve and the correlation length23,respectively,and the

subscriptc in the above equationsdenotesthatthe averagesare to be taken atcriticality.

From oursim ulationsusing GCM C,weobtain thejointprobability distribution of�and u

ata particularpointin param eterspaceofinversetem perature(T )�and reduced chem ical

potential�from which weobtain thejointprobability distribution ofm ixed operatorsvia

PL(M ;E)= (1� sr)PL(�;u): (9)

Integrating outtheenergy-like dependence from thelatterdistribution gives

PL(M )=

Z

dE PL(M ;E): (10)

Using the fact 24,25,26,27,28,29that the criticalbehavior of this distribution is in the sam e

universality classastheIsing m odel,wem atch theaboveprobability distribution to thatof

theuniversal� xed pointfunction

~P �
M (x)=

Z

~P �
M ;E(x;y)dy; (11)

which is known from an independent study30. The criticalpoint ofthe  uid can thus be

estim ated by tuning thetem peratureT,chem icalpotential�,and � eld-m ixing param eters

such thatPL(M )collapsesonto ~P �
M (x).
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To save com puter-tim e and to facilitate the m atching process,we em ploy histogram -

reweighting21 in lieu ofperform ing tedious sim ulations. Once the joint probability distri-

bution at a particular point in param eter space (�;�) is obtained in one sim ulation run,

inform ation around itsneighboring pointsin param eterspace(�0;�0)isextracted using

P
(�0;�0)

L
(�;u)=

exp[(�0� �)�V � (� 0� �)uV ]P
(�;�)

L
(�;u)

P
exp[(�0� �)�V � (� 0� �)uV ]P

(�;�)

L
(�;u)

: (12)

Histogram -reweighting providesan accuratedeterm ination ofthenew probability distribu-

tion and iswellsuited forM onteCarlo studies.Itslim itationsarediscussed elsewhere31.

In thesubcriticalregion,weem ployhyper-paralleltem pering32 M onteCarlo(HPTM C)to

sam plethejointprobabilitydistribution.Below thecriticalpoint,density uctuationsareno

longerlargeenough forthejointprobability distribution tobeaccessibleby standard M onte

Carlo sim ulations. Thus,a free energy barrierexistsbelow Tc which needsto be overcom e

ifoneisto sam pleboth coexisting phases.HPTM C allowsoneto e� ectively tunnelthrough

thisbarrierby swapping particle con� gurationsbetween di� erentsim ulations(replicas)at

di� erent state points. Other techniques33 sam ple this region by arti� cially lowering this

barrier.

In thegrand canonicalensem ble,thepartition function can bewritten as

Z =
X

x


 (x)exp[��U(x)+ �N (x)]; (13)

where x denotes the state ofthe system ,
 (x) is the density ofstates,U(x) is the total

energy ofstatex,and N (x)isthenum berofparticlesin statex,and allothervariablesare

de� ned asabove.In accord with practice32,weconsidera com positeensem bleconsisting of

M non-interacting replicas,each ata di� erentsetofstatepoints.Thepartition function of

thecom positeensem ble isspeci� ed by

Zc =

MY

i= 1

Zi; (14)

wherethecom pletestateofthecom positeensem ble isgiven by

x = (x1;x2;:::;xM ); (15)
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with xi denoting the state ofthe i
th replica. The unnorm alized probability density ofthe

com positestatex isgiven by

p(x)=

MY

i= 1

exp[��U(xi)+ �N (x i)]: (16)

To sam plecon� gurationsfrom thecom positeensem ble,a M arkov chain isconstructed to

generatecon� gurationsaccording tothelim iting function in Eq.(16).In theM arkov chain,

two typesoftrialm ovesareem ployed:1)within each replica,insertion/deletion trialm oves

areattem pted according to standard M onteCarlo asadapted forusein thegrand canonical

ensem ble22,and 2)Con� guration swapsare attem pted between pairsofreplicasiand i+1

such that

x
new

i = x
old

i+ 1; x
new

i+ 1 = x
old

i : (17)

To enforce a detailed-balance condition,the pair ofreplicas that are attem pted to be

swapped arechosen atrandom ,and thetrialswap isaccepted with theprobability

pacc(xi$ xi+ 1)= m in[1;exp(� �� U � � �� N )]; (18)

where� �= �i+ 1� �i,� U = U(xi+ 1)� U(xi),� �= � i+ 1� �i,and � N = N (xi+ 1)� N (xi).

Oncejointprobabilitydistributionsareobtainedinthisway,histogram reweightingisapplied

to obtain coexistence according to Eq.(12)and an "equal-weight"34 construction:

Z h�i

0

P
(�0�0)

L
(�)= 0:5: (19)

Itshould berecognized thattheaveragedensity h�iin theupperlim itoftheintegralin Eq.

(19)isitselfafunction oftem peratureand chem icalpotentialand can thereforebeobtained

from the� rstm om entofthereweighted histogram .

B . C om putationalD etails

W e studied a system ofN particlescontained in a three-dim ensional,periodic cubic

sim ulation cellhaving a volum e V = Ld. Two particlesseparated by a distance r interact
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via the m odi� ed Lennard-Jones (M LJ) pair potentialgiven in Eq. (1), where � and �

denote the energy and length scales, respectively. The totalenergy, U,is obtained by

sum m ing over alldistinct pairsofparticles. W e em ploy a truncated,unshifted version of

Eq. (1) using a cuto� radius rc = 2:0�,in accord35 with ten W olde and Frenkel. The

sim ulationswereperform ed on system sizesofL = 6�;7�;8�,and 10�,im plem ented using

the M etropolisM onte Carlo m ethod asadapted foruse in the grand canonicalensem ble22

with a constantvolum e Ld,inverse tem perature (T )�,and reduced chem icalpotential�.

Thetherm odynam icpotentialneeded isactually �� = �� 3ln[� =�](where� isthetherm al

deBrogliewavelength)22.Asin otherim plem entations36,only particleinsertion and deletion

stepswereem ployed,particledisplacem entsbeing realized within thecellfrom a succession

ofsuch steps. In oursim ulations,equilibrium tim es used were approxim ately two m illion

stepsand production runsranged from 500 m illion stepsforthesm allersystem sizesto one

billion stepsforthe highersystem sizes. Such a high num berofstepswasneeded in order

to obtain sm ooth distributions at the low tem peratures we are studying. W e em phasize

thatthetrueequilibrium stateofthesystem isthatof uid and solid coexistence.GCM C,

however,is lim ited to ’low’densities and,thus,the solid region ofthe phase diagram is

unaccessible.

Using a previousestim ateofthecriticaltem perature37 forthism odel,we� rstattem pted

to locate the criticalpoint by tuning the reduced chem icalpotential�� untilthe density

distribution exhibited a double peaked structure. Once obtained,longer runs were per-

form ed to accum ulate better statistics. To obtain two-phase coexistence and appropriate

valuesofthe� eld-m ixingparam eters,weadopted thecriterion20 thattheorderdistribution

PL(M )=
R

dE PL(M ;E)be sym m etric in M � hM i. Thiscriterion isthe counterpartof

thecoexistencesym m etry condition fortheIsing m odelm agnetization distribution.Having

obtained in thism anneratwo-phasedistribution nearthecriticalpoint,wethen m atched the

order-operatordistribution PL(M )to thatoftheuniversal� xed pointdistribution ~P �
M (x).

Em ploying histogram -reweighting,wetuned thechem icalpotential��,tem peratureT,and

m ixed-� eld param eters untilourdistribution PL(M )collapsed onto thatofthe� xed point

distribution.Oncethatwasattained,wethen attem pted tom atch PL(E)tothecorrespond-

ing energy-like � xed pointdistribution ~P �
E(y)by tuning the� eld-m ixing param eterr.This

procedurewasrepeated forthevarioussystem sizesstudied.

In the subcriticalregion,we used six replicas for the L = 7� system to obtain joint

8



probability distributions.Sm allrunsofapproxim ately � vem illion stepswere� rstperform ed

tooptim izethechoiceof�� foreach replica.Atlow tem peratures,�� waschosen sothatthe

densitydistribution wasbiased towardahigh-densitypeak;conversely,athightem peratures,

�� was chosen so that low-density peaks were favored. Such a choice of�� allowed high-

density con� gurations to be "m elted" when passed to high tem peratures,allowing for a

fullerexploration ofcon� guration space32.Also,we chose these valuesso thata high swap

frequency between replicas was realized. On average,replicas were swapped twenty-� ve

percentofthetim e.Once these criteria were satis� ed,M onte Carlo runswere extended to

approxim ately 150 m illion stepsto acquiregood statistics.Histogram -reweighting wasthen

applied totheresultingjointprobabilitydistributionstoobtain coexistencein thesubcritical

region in accordancewith Eq.(12)and Eq.(19).

III. R ESU LT S

The resulting density distributions obtained in the prescribed m anner at the size-

dependentcriticalpointTc(L)and �
�
c(L)areshown in Fig.2.Asisevident,thedistributions

becom e narrowerwith increasing system size L,approaching the lim iting form ofthe � xed

pointdistribution ~P �
M (x).Thecorresponding energy-density distributionsareshown in Fig.

3.

Both distributions show an asym m etry,due to � eld-m ixing e� ects,with that ofPL(u)

being m uch m ore pronounced. These e� ectsdie o� with increasing L,so thatthe lim iting

form sofboth PL(�)and PL(u)m atch the � xed pointdistribution ~P �
M (x). Asnoted,this

lim iting form iseasily recognizableforthedensity distributions.However,thelim iting form

oftheenergydensitydistributionsdoesnotfollow thispattern.Thisdi� erenceisattributable

to the coupling that occurs for asym m etric system s between the ordering operator and

energy-like operator  uctuations. Those ofM dom inate at large L,while those in E do

not38,39.Thus,a ’background’e� ectperturbstheenergy-density distributions.

Ourestim atesforthe � xed pointdistribution are shown in Fig. 4. Asisseen from the

� gure,theagreem entisgood forallsystem sizesstudied.Thism atching aloneallowsusto

accurately determ ine the criticalpointTc(L)and �
�
c(L)and to also obtain good estim ates

ofthe� eld-m ixing param eters.Though m atching ofPL(E)to ~P �
E(y)should also givegood

estim atesofthecriticalpoint,and the� eld-m ixing param eterr, uctuationsin theenergy-

9
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FIG .3:Energy distributionsatTc(L)and �
�
c(L)forthesystem sizesL = 6�;7�;8�;and 10�.

like operatorE are relatively weak and therefore do not allow for good m atching40. It is

unknown presently how to rem ove this background e� ect for uid-system s,though it has

been rem oved forthe Ising m odel40. Nevertheless,we can stillobtain a rough estim ate for

the� eld-m ixing param eterr by observing thatthedistributionsPL(E)should havea shape

sim ilar to ~P �
E(y). For com pleteness,we include these curves along with the energy-� xed

pointfunction in Fig.5.

From estim atesofthe� nitecritical-pointtem peraturesTc(L),wecanestim atethecritical-

pointforthe in� nite-volum e system . Since contributionsto PL(M )from � nite valuesof�

grow with system sizelike�L1=�,them atchingcondition resultsin adeviation from thetrue
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criticalpointTc(1 )as

Tc(1 )� Tc(L)/ L
� (�+ 1)=�

; (20)

where � isthe universalcorrection to scaling exponent41 and � isthe criticalexponentfor
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TABLE I:Sum m ary ofresultsforlocation ofthecriticalpoint

L Tc(L) ��c(L) h�ic(L) s r

6 .4120(3) -2.939(1) .312(2) -0.120(3) -0.65(5)

7 .4130(2) -2.932(2) .312(2) -0.115(2) -0.65(5)

8 .4135(3) -2.930(2) .318(4) -0.110(1) -0.65(5)

10 .4136(6) -2.932(3) .315(5) -0.110(1) -0.65(5)

the correlation length23. In Fig. 6,we plot the apparent criticaltem perature Tc(L) as a

function ofL� (�+ 1)=�.By extrapolating to in� nite volum e,we arrive atan estim ate forthe

true criticaltem perature. Sim ilarargum entsin accounting for� eld-m ixing e� ects38 apply

in obtaining thetruecriticaldensity via

h�ic(L)� h�ic(1 )/ L
� (d� 1=�)

; (21)

where d isthe dim ensionality ofthe system . In Fig. 7,h�ic(L)isplotted asa function of

L� (d� 1=�) to obtain an estim ate ofthe true criticaldensity. W e sum m arize our� ndingsin

TableI.

Using HPTM C,we were able to obtain joint distribution functions corresponding to

pointsin thesubcriticalregion ofthephasediagram often W oldeand Frenkel.Thechoices

weem ployed forthevaluesofthetem peratureT and chem icalpotential�� ofeach replica

are displayed in Table II,along with the coexisting chem icalpotentials��R and coexisting

12
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densities �v and �l,obtained after reweighting. The corresponding density distributions

in thisregion are shown in Fig. 8,where the tem peratures are expressed in term s ofthe

in� nite-volum e criticaltem perature. Itcan be seen thatfortem peratureseven ashigh as

T = :965Tc,the system hasa vanishingly sm allprobability ofvisiting a state between the

two coexisting phases.Thisim plies,asstated previously,thatone cannotexpectstandard

M onteCarlo sim ulationsto obtain thesesubcriticaldistributions.

In Fig. 9,we plot the tem peratures used in Table II as a function ofdensity,where

we have calculated the average densitiesforeach ofthe two phasesfrom the distributions

shown in Fig.8.Thesenew resultsareconsistentwith theearlierresultsforthem etastable
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TABLE II:ValuesofT and �� used in HPTM C.Also shown arethereweighted chem icalpotentials

��
R
used in obtaining the coexisting densities�v and �l.

Replica T �� ��
R

�v �l

1 .400 -3.110 -3.137 .120 .531

2 .404 -3.040 -3.071 .140 .510

3 .406 -3.010 -3.041 .149 .495

4 .409 -2.970 -2.995 .170 .473

5 .4115 -2.947 -2.957 .186 .444

6 .4123 -2.941 -2.946 .192 .441

coexistence curve of the phase diagram 11 and extend m uch closer to the criticalpoint.

W e also show our attem pt to � t this subcriticaldensity data to a power-law ofthe form

�� � �c = A jT � Tcj� B jT � Tcj
�,whereTc and �c areareourextrapolated valuesasL ! 1

and �= :3258 42 istheIsing exponent.Although thedata arein reasonableagreem entwith

this� t,notethatwehavenotaccounted forpossible� nite-sizee� ects,preventing thisfrom

being a de� nitivetest.Fig.10 showsthecorresponding chem icalpotentialasa function of

tem perature,which obeysa linearrelationship in thisregion.Experim ental43 investigations

on the bovine lens protein,II � crystallin,have been perform ed near the criticalpoint.

They reportvaluesforthecriticalisotherm alcom pressibility = 1:21� 0:05and thecritical

correlation length � = 0:68� 0:1. Both results are com patible to three-dim ensionalIsing

m odelvalues.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In thiswork,wehaveem ployed m ixed-� eld � nite-sizescalingtechniquesand histogram

extrapolation m ethodsto obtain accurateestim atesforthecritical-pointparam etersofthe

truncated,unshifted M LJ  uid with rc = 2:0�. Our m easurem ents allow us to pinpoint

the critical-pointparam etersto within high accuracy. A previousestim ate putthe critical

point atTc = :42037,slightly higher than our estim ate ofTc(1 )= :4145(5). In the near

subcriticalregion,wehaveexplored thephasediagram and obtained data in a region where

no priorestim ateswereavailable.HPTM C proved to bean e� cientm eanstoward thisend.
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FIG .9: Tem perature plotted vs. density,asobtained from HPTM C sim ulations forthe L = 7�

system sizeshown with thecriticalpointTc(1 )andthecorrespondingcriticaldensity�casobtained

by Eqs.(20)and (21).Also shown (solid line)isa �tto thedata,with � = :3258 42.

-3.15

-3.1

-3.05

-3

-2.95

-2.9

0.4 0.405 0.41 0.415 0.42

µ*
R

T

L = 7

FIG .10:Thechem icalpotential��
R
vs.T forthesystem sizeL = 7� forthecoexisting subcritical

region obtained using HPTM C asdescribed in thetext.Errorsdo notexceed sym bolsize.
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